Otterbourne Hill

Impact Report

Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill, Brendoncare’s first ‘shared care’
development opened in August 2018, offering a range of services
to individuals and families living with dementia, aiming to support
people to live the best possible quality of life following a diagnosis.
The scheme is set in the heart of the Otterbourne community, close to Winchester and
Southampton and is the first Brendoncare service that truly integrates our residential
care and community based club services. The report explores how the following services
have developed since Otterbourne Hill’s opening:
•		Otterbourne Hill Mews shared care apartments
•		Otterbourne Hill Court care home
•		Otterbourne Hill community hub
•		Otterbourne Hill COVID response
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Otterbourne Hill Mews: shared care
20 self-contained apartments with care for people with dementia
and their partners
In the two and a half years since opening, we have
welcomed 56 people to live in the apartments;
over 50% of which are still occupied by the original
residents. The self-contained, beautifully designed
apartments, each with their own outside space are
in high demand offering couples:
• The privacy they need to continue living together
and stay independent.

• Access to as much or as little personalised
care and support as they need; giving them
the peace of mind that domiciliary and respite
services are on hand whenever they need it.
• Unlimited opportunities to enjoy the range of
social activities, exercise classes, community
events and dining facilities on offer in the
community hub.

Mews apartment couple’s story:
“Mrs Harding has dementia and her husband is her
main carer. They moved to the Mews because Mr
Harding and his family were concerned that it was
a lot for him to cope with on his own. Mrs Harding
attends day care once a week which gives
Mr Harding an opportunity to go out and have some
respite time of his own. They attend several of the
clubs in the Hub including art, kurling and exercise
groups. Mr Harding can now continue to be part
of Mrs Harding’s life, but also lead his own life
knowing that his wife is well and cared for.”

100% of Mews residents felt

that they were treated by staff with
kindness, dignity and respect*
* Figures from Otterbourne Mews 2019 resident survey

100%

would highly recommend
Otterbourne Mews*
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Otterbourne Court: nursing,
residential and dementia care
64 fully accessible bedrooms divided up into 8 smaller households
In the two and a half years since opening 165
people have moved into Otterbourne Court:
• Offering an inclusive family atmosphere of
households with communal areas, kitchen
facilities and outside spaces.
• With a dementia-friendly layout to help residents
with dementia find their way around easily, giving
them as much independence as possible.
• Giving the best quality of care and support for
residents through a well-trained team of staff
and 20+ volunteers.

Some of Otterbourne Court’s highlights:
• OMI interactive floor/table projection system;
opportunities for residents to ‘enjoy the moment’
with family, volunteers, staff and other residents.
• Music therapy; helping residents with dementia
unlock memories, respond emotionally and
communicate with others.
• Virtual dementia bus training; an immersive
experience of living with dementia for up to
20 staff, volunteers and people living in the
local community.

“Brendoncare Otterbourne Hill is absolutely
fantastic. The staff are wonderful, friendly
and helpful. They go that extra mile to help.
I know my mother is safe and well looked
after. I am very impressed with the level of
activities and the work that is put in around
this. Every effort is made to support and
encourage residents. It’s just like one big
happy family.”
Resident’s son, carehome.co.uk review

“No amount of role play can prepare
you for dementia but the emotional
understanding is invaluable. We were
overwhelmed for 10 minutes waiting for
the lights to be turned back on. But this
is their lives, there is no escape. To truly
understand that you need to experience it.”
Brendoncare chef;
virtual dementia bus training
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Dementia friendly community
hub at the heart of Otterbourne Hill
A vibrant hub with a range of facilities with places to eat, spaces
for clubs and film showings, a hairdressing salon, a beautiful
indoor winter garden and outdoor terrace
Choice & Variety

Friendship & Community

Community Engagement

14 clubs offering
something for everyone:*

Number of people coming
to the hub every week:*

Visits from outside groups

• 5 social clubs; Socialites,
choir, quiz, bookworms,
coffee club
• 7 exercise clubs:
tai chi, fun fitness,
zumba, kurling
• 2 arts & craft clubs;
‘Memory Lane’
reminiscence activities

• 130 residents and the
local community
• 30 volunteers supported
by community
hub staff

Over 90% had
made new friends and
76% felt less lonely *

“Irene attends the seated exercise group every
week: at 94 years young she was booking her own
community transport to and from Otterbourne Hill.
Irene has been known to get a taxi to the hub as
she didn’t want to miss her class. Since joining the
exercise class, Irene has formed a friendship with
another member whose carer now gives her a lift
to the community hub.” Community hub manager

* All statistics are from 2019 hub records and survey

• Visits from local playgroups,
schools, colleges and
youth / NCS schemes
• Coffee morning pop-up
shops with local businesses
• Fetes, fayres and quiz
nights well supported
by residents, relatives
and the community

92% feel closer

to people and
82% feel optimistic
about the future *
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2020:
Otterbourne Hill’s COVID response
Staff and volunteers have gone to extraordinary lengths to
provide the very best support to residents and their families
throughout the pandemic
Otterbourne Hill Mews and Court

Community hub support

Showing exceptional dedication to their work,
care staff have brought creative, inspiring solutions
to social-distancing restrictions at Otterbourne Hill:

Sadly in early March, Brendoncare had to suspend
all 14 clubs in the Otterbourne Hill Community Hub.
This safety measure left hub members restricted to
their homes and in greater need of our support
than ever before. Otterbourne Hill staff
and volunteers have been doing all
they can to keep in touch with
hub members.

• Helping residents to stay in vital contact with
their loved ones through video calls, telephone
conversations, email, social media and garden visits
• Installing a birdfeeder in the garden to ‘bring
the outside in’
• Bringing outside entertainment to residents through
music concerts performed by young volunteers

“Thank you
Brendoncare
for your phone
calls. Keep
on spreading
your bit of
happiness.”
Community hub
member

Between March – December 2020
Otterbourne Hill staff have made;
• 700+ phone calls to catch up with
hub members and their carers
• 84 cream tea box and 90 Christmas
cheer pack doorstep deliveries

Between October – December 2020;
20 zoom club sessions of coffee
& chat, quizzes, arts and craft have
been organised with 80+ attendees

“Some club members have forged friendships since
coming to the Clubs. They have been swapping
telephone numbers so they have been able to
phone and support each other throughout
the pandemic.”
Community hub manager
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The Brendoncare Foundation
The Old Malthouse

Tel: 01962 852133

Victoria Road, Winchester

Fax: 01962 851506

Hampshire

Email: enquiries@brendoncare.org.uk

SO23 7DU
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